
Friday, December 22, 2017 

December 21st, the Winter Solstice, is the longest night of the year. With the 
holidays & the increased amount of darkness, this time of year can be espe-
cially difficult for those suffering with grief, loss, or depression in the face of 
the death of a loved one, the loss of a job, or a struggle with addiction.  
If you are struggling in this way we want you to know you aren’t alone, others 
are searching to find light in the midst of the darkness as well. Therefore, we 
invite you to join us for this opportunity for worship, prayer, reflection, and we 
pray also, for hope and healing, this holiday season as we gather the night 
after the solstice for the Longest Night: A Service of Rest & Reflection. 

THE LONGEST NIGHT: 
A SERVICE OF  
REST & REFLECTION 
 

at 7:00 PM 

Chaffin Congregational Church 

155 Shrewsbury Street Holden, MA 01520 

Sponsored by  
unCommon Ground & Chaffin Congregational Church 

  Wednesday, December 19
        at 7:00 p.m.

  Christ the King Epiphany Church
  758 Main St., Wilbraham, MA 01095

Christ the King Epiphany Church & Wilbraham United Church

 We are coming up on the Winter Solstice, the longest night of the year. With the 
  holidays & the increased amount of darkness, this time of year can be especially 
  difficult for those suffering with grief, loss, or depression in the face of the death of 
  a loved one, the loss of a job, or a struggle with addiction.

  If you are struggling in this way we want you to know you aren’t alone; others are       
  searching to find light in the midst of the darkness as well. Therefore, we invite 
  you to join us for this opportunity for worship, prayer, reflection, and we pray 
  also for hope and healing this holiday season, as we gather before the solstice for 
  The Longest Night: A Service of Rest & Reflection.


